Los Medanos College
Sustainability Committee Meeting
Fri, 2/5/16 10:00AM - 11:00AM
CO-420

Meeting Roles:
Facilitator: Jen Fay
Snack Provider: ??

Agenda

10:00 – 10:10 Welcome & Review Minutes from Last Meeting – JF
  • Review minutes from last meeting and approve

10:10 – 10:20 Sustainability project updates
  • New hydration station in College Complex – funded by our committee’s request in Fall 2015 - RH
  • Revenue-generating recycling bins turned down by President’s Office due to advertising concerns. Meeting for waste management united vision in the works –RH
  • Others?

10:20 – 10:45 Divvy up tasks for Earth Day 2016 – Wednesday, 4/20 10am-2pm
  • Who wants to work on what?
    o Date/facilities request approved
    o $500 granted by President’s Office by way of Fall 2015 proposal
    o Proposed tablers (from last meeting): PG&E, Mt. Diablo Recycling, EB Parks, EB Mud, Nature Preserve, produce truck, Greywater Action Network, electric car, Bio7/21 students display, 511 (bike to work tie-in), nursery, local farms (Brentwood), Delta Diablo.
      o Food truck – Vegetarian or vegan (Flaco’s), bike-powered smoothies (Safeway)
      o Swag – Chico bags, water bottles
      o Guest speaker?
      o Brentwood mini-celebration Friday, 4/22?

10:45 – 10:55 Set up meeting dates for rest of Spring 2016
  • Proposed dates: Friday, March 4th 10am-12pm, Friday, April 1st 10am-12pm (all hands on deck, please!), & Friday, May 13th 10am-12pm
    o Can’t do Friday, May 6th because of STEM event
  • A couple additional meetings with whomever can make it in week or two leading up to Earth Day.

10:55 – 11:00 Share out new action Items for next meeting / assign snack provider